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THE STORY OF THE MURDER

ft Is Again Told In th o Celebrated Jonea

Butchery ,

(THE POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION ,

#

fion-ln-fjiuv ami Daughter of the Mur-

dered
¬

Ones , with Otlicrri , Do-

the Melancholy
Features oft lie Farm.

There were several good-looking ladies
.hospccUitors at the Ncal trlalyesterday

The room was crowded with peo-

ple
-

Iwforo court convened , nnd , bnlf nu hour
later , almost the worst condition of affairs In

this rcspi'i-1 that was known at any time dur-
ing

¬

the llouchler-IClng trial WIM repeated.
Thursday It was John O. Watson of No-

Inasku
-

City who figured as the third udvlscrto
counsel for prisoner. Yesterday morning it
was General John C. Cowln who appeared to bo

. ofllclatlngln that capacity.
The prisoner came In looking steadier than

when ho was led buck to his cell Thursday
afternoon. Ills face indicated very clearly ,

however , that ho had not slept so Boundly as-

he had during the early part of his Imprison-
ment

¬

, IIo did scarcely nny looking about ,

b ut kept his eyes shifting in the direction of
his feet.

Ono Httlo thing that has not ns yet been al-
luded

¬

to is that Jailer Miller , who accom-
panies

¬

Ni'iil to and from the court room every-
day , ni'vuleaves his prisoner for n moment ,
but slt'i dose behind him. It Is said to bo the
first Instance In the history of criminal trials
In Douglas county where so very vigilant u
watch hits been kept over a defendant at the
bar.

When court opened Mr. Estello asked that
a record no made of the whereabouts of the
prisoner at the time the Jury was visited to
the IMiincy farm yesterday afternoon.-

Tlio
.

court replied that such record would bo-
mndo ,

Mr. Mahoney asked that John C. Shcaosq. ,

be appointed to assist him in the trial. The
, request was granted.

Before the examination of witnesses Mr-
.Gurloy

.

requested the court to exclude all
witnesses from the room until they were
called-

.Judw
.

Clarkson complied with the request ,

putting some sixty persons designated in
charge of u court ofllccr.

The taking of testimony was then proceed-
ed

¬

with , all the witnesses being those sum-
moned

¬

Iiv the state.-
M.

.

. K. Palmer , deputy county surveyor , tes ¬

tilled to having made a survey of the premises
where the tragedy occurred and having made
the plat referred to yesterday. The plat was
then ottered by Mr. Mahoncy in evidence.

The next witness was Dr. J. W. McManl-
gal.

-

. lit ! testified to having made a post-
mortem

¬

examination of tlio body of Allan
Jones on February 14. When Mr. Mahoney
nsked if the body of Mrs. Jones was there at
the place of making the post-mortem , Mr-
.Uurley

.

objected to any reference to the other
body-

.Tno
.

court sustained the objection.
The doctor then gave the details of the

post-mortem , illustrating the entrances and
ox Its of the bullets by pointing to correspond-
ing

¬

locations on Mr. Mahonoy's body-
."Could

.

you state the character of thowcap-
on

-

used' " nsked Mr. Gtirloy-
."No

.

, sir , I could not tell whether It was a-

rllle or revolver , " replied the doctor.-
Mr.

.
. Ciurley hud a transcript of the testi-

mony
¬

given before the coroner's jury , which
ho referred to almost constantly.

When tlio doctor said that a bullet had
passed between the sixth and lioventh ribs
IMr. Ourluy asked him if lie had not pre-
viously

¬

Instilled that it bad passed between
the seventh and eighth ribs.-

Tlio
.

witness could not recall , and said that
ho refreshed his memory at that time with
notes.-

A.
.

. D. Cadwallader , son-in-law of the mur-
dered

¬

couple , who rented the farm of Dr-
.Pinney

.
and sent the old folks out there to

take care of the stock , was the next witness.-
Ho

.

detailed tlio story of his coming into
temporary possession of the farm , his last
seeing the old .folks alive , the condition of the
Htock at that time , nnd the condition of every-
.thinir

-
.. iibont Ute furm nttcr tlie tragedy.-

The defense objected to MY. Cadwallader
stating the exact time he saw the old folks
ullve , but the court overruled the objection.

The witness said that Mr. Jones was seven ¬

ty-two years old , quite hearty , but had poor
eyesight. Tlio old gentleman usually began
doing his chorus nnd attending to the stock
about it o'clock in the afternoon in order to-

llnish the work before dark.
The witness gave Mr. Jones a silver dollar

to buy tobacco with the lasttimo ho saw him.
The one blind horse on the farm was taken

there by Mr. Jones when ho and his wife
went to live there.-

On
.

crossexaminationcounsel for the de-
fense

¬

had the witness repeat the story pay-
Ing

-
particular attention to the last visits

made to tlio farm prior to the discovery of the
tragedy. Nothing new wits developed , how-
ever

-
, in connection with these last visits.-

In
.

reply to a question from Mr. Mahoney ,

Mr. (Jadwalladcr said that ho could not give
the names of nny of the people living in the
neighborhood of the Pinney farm. The near.-
cst

-
. , ho thought , was a German who lived
wiout a quarter of a mile away.
' | Mrs. Cadwiilludor , wife of the previous
witness and datighterof the murdered couple ,
was the next called to the stand. She was
dressed in deep mourning nnd answered the
great volley of questions put to her in a clear ,
distinct voice. She had forgotten none of
details and answered the questions more dc-
lilxM'utlim than is usually the case with a
lady upon tnc witness stand.

When it came to her detailing the condition
in which she found tlio empty llttlo cottage
of February ltho( ) witness was overpowered
with grief. She wept and sobbed as perhaps
only possible for'a daughter to weep , with
the cruel memories of the murder of her par-
ents

¬

crowding fast upon her-
.Itcgainlng

.

her composure , tlio witness con-
tinued

¬

the story of finding everything in per-
fect

¬

order In the cottngo. and now hlio and
her.stepson , Iroy Cadwallader , who hud ac-
companied

¬

tier, searched about the stables
and the premises for a trace of the witness'f parejits , but found none. Everything ap-
peared

¬

ns though the old folks had just
btoppcd out for a moment.-

Dr.
.

. C. H. Pinnoy , owner of the farm , took
the stand. Ho described the property on the
farm. At the request of Mr. Mahoney the
witness very carofuHy ' described the
much-discussed chestnut son-el mare. After
seeing Ills full number of horses last on the
farm , the witness spoke of finding them In the
Duvls burn nt South Omaha , Ho had recov-
ered

¬

all but three of the cattle. These hohad
learned had bccu sold and resold nnd shipped
away.-

Dr.
.

. Pinnoy also described seeing the dead
body of Allan Jones partially covered with de-
bris

¬

just oulslilo a door of the cow stable.
Witness made a partial examination of the
body and (omul three bullet holes In the back
i the body. On the extreme north end of the

north stall of the cow barn witness found a
bullet mark. He looked for other marks of
the sumo Kind but found none. Corn broken
up nml prepared for feed for the cattle was
found in the feed boxes and other preparations
for the care of tlio stock was described-

.It
.

wus now 1'J o'clock and the judge ordered
that a recess bo taken-

.In

.

the Afternoon.
The examination of Dr. Pinnoy , who was

on the stand at the noon adjournment , was
resumed. The witness went on to describe
the condition of the haystacks at the time
the body of Mrs. Jones was found.

When Mr, Muhonoy uskcd the witness te-

state whether or not the body was found uu*

covered , counsel for the dofcnso objected ,

out the objection was overruled.-
Mr

.

, Mahoney next asked Dr. Pinnoy to do-
Beribo

-
the bullet holes which hu found In the

body of Mrs. Jones.
Again the defense objected nnd with great

emphasis. Again the court ruled in favor of
the state.

Witness then said that Mrs. Jones' body
was found lying alongside of a hay stack
north of the house , covered up with buy and
nn old ladder on top of the heap. Ho found
three bullet holes In the body lu the region of
the breast.-

Mr.
.

. tistvllo consumed n great deal of time
In cius-i-oxtimlnlng the doctor regarding the
location of the corn , stable , haystacks , cto.

The spectators became excessively restless
during this searching mluutla work und kept
the bailiffs in u state of sultry agitation most
of the timo.

Coroner Hurrlpun took the stand when Dr.
riiiucy vacated It. Ho told of being sum-

mone.1 Ut the I'Innoy fnrm on February 11 by
Ir I'lnnoy nnd HliorllT IJoyil. HofoumlMr-
O'Hrlon , city editor of THE , there , to-
gether

¬

with younij Mr. Jones , son of the- ilo-

ceusctl
-

couple , nnd two or tliroo others whom
ho could not immo. When ho lint saw the
body of Allan .Tones It was uncovered as to
dcljrls.-

Mr.
.

. Mnhoncy stopped out of the court room
nnd brought In the clothes found on Mr. Allen
Jones nnd proceeded to question Dr. Ilurrlgnn-
rcfmrdlnjr the bullet holes.

When the bullet-riddled nud blood-stntncd
cent of the poorold irmn wus held up to view
the crowds of spectators who packed the
nlslcs nt the rcnr and on the aides of the
courtroom fnlrly fought each other In an
effort to get a view of the sickening gar ¬

ment.-
In

.
striking contrast to the Intense Interest

manifested in the old coat by every one pres-
ent

¬

, the Jury nnd Jndgo in particular , was the
hearing of Nonl. Ho was leaning lazily back
In his cliiiir when the garments were brought
In , and even when the coat was held high In-

thiJ nir ho did not exhibit the least parttclo of
Interest in Its nppearnnco so fnr as could bo-

noticed. . On the contrary , ho plainly avoided
allowing his gaze to rest upon the garment at-
all. .

Witness had assisted nt the post mortem ,

and related the result of Ills observations.-
Mr.

.

. Mahoney produced a llattcned bullet ,

nnd handing It to witness asked If ho recog-
nized

¬

It. The latter replied that ho did. He
said ho had tnken it from the body of Allan
Jones at the post mortem and It had been In
his possession over since. It weighed llSVf-
grains. . Witness said that ho was not an ex-
pert

¬

regarding firearms , mid could not state
whether the bullet had been Urcd from
rillo or u revolver.

Again , on cross-examination , Mr. Estollo in-

sisted
¬

on having witness eivo the most
minute description possible of the premises.
The monotony of this was relieved only when
Mr. Kstello asked Dr. Harrigan whether the
discoloration found on Mr. Jones' arm could
not hnvo been produced by a blow adminis-
tered

¬

previous to death.-
"No.

.

. sir ; It would not have appeared just
as It did , " answered the doctor.-

"Do
.

you know that I" continued Mr. Estello-
."I

.

do. "
"Tho discoloration did not seem to bo the

result of a blow , then I"-

"I will say that It was not produced by a
blow ," said the doctor, very forcibly.-

Mr.
.

. Estello looked disappointed. Ho evi-

dently
¬

was expecting to score an interesting if
not an Important point. After several moments
of thought ho switched to the subject of the
circulation of blood and asked mo doctor to-

stnto how long after death ho thought blood
would continue to ooze from "a gun shot"-
wound. .

"It will depend entirely on the nature of the
wound , " answered tie! doctor-

."Approximate
.

about how long. " said Mr.-
Estcllc.

.

.

"I can't do It. "
"Why ! "
"Uecuuso circumstances differ so widely. "
After answering a few more general ques-

tions
¬

Dr. Ilarrigan was excused and Ira Cad-
wallader

-

took the stand. This was the son
of Mr. Cadwallader , husbpnd of Mr. and Mrs-
.Jones'

.
daughter , who testilled during the

forenoon.
Young Mr. Cadwallader is deaf , but can

use Ills voice' . Ills stepmother acted as in-

terpreter
¬

for a while by using the sign lan ¬

guage. This finally bccamo unsatisfactory
to Mr. Mahoney. nnd he wrote the questions
on a tablet , ono by one , nnd submitted them
to the witness , who read and answered them.
This was made satisfactory to counsel for de-

fendant
¬

by Mr. Mahoney reading the ques-
tion

¬

aloud before handing it to the witness.
The substance of his tcstimory was almost a
repetition of that given by bis mother-in-law ,
whom ho accompanied to the 1'inney farm on
February 10.

The next witness was Is . 1. Jones of Ir-
vlngton

-
, a son of the murdered couple.

Among other testimony that ho gave was
that ho last saw his father alive on January
-I'' , when the latter wasat his houso. He
identified the overcoat which Neal took to
South Omaha as that of his deceased lather.

Witness told of receiving the letter written
by his sister on the 10th informing him of
the disappearance of the old folks.-

Ho
.

borrowed a handcar and went
immediatolj: to the Pinnoy farm.
After making a general examination of the
premises lie went over to the Uadwalladers ,

and securing assistance returned to the farm
and continued the. search until the bodies
were found.

The particulars regarding the condition in
which the bodies of his parents were found
were related with the same careful explicit-
ness

-

that has characterized the testimony of
all the relatives of the deceased-

.At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Jones' testimony
Mr. Mahoney offered the clothes and bullet in
testimony.-

Mr.
.

. ( Surloy objected to the introduction of
any of-Mr. Jones' clothing.

Judge Clarkson overruled the objection.-
Mr.

.

. Ourloy took an exception , just as ho
hail in ncarlv every instance where the ob-
jections

¬

of defense had been overruled.
Frank Cadwallader , another grown son of-

Mr. . and Mrs. A. B. Cadwallader , took the
stand. He had known the old people. Ho
was present nt the discovery of the dead
bodies , and told all that ho had seen-
.BJAnother

.

of the young men who wore pres-
ent

¬

nt the finding of the bodies was put on
the stand , olt was Oscar IMckard , an ex-
farmer , living two miles northeast of the
I'innoy farm. Ho never had known old Mr.
and M'rs. Jones. Ho went to the scone of the
tragedv at dusk on the evening of February
13 with Allan Pinney , Frank Cadwal-
lader

¬

Nathan Jones and a Mr.
Phillips and Mr. Wagner. After they
arrived at the farm and had mndo u general
search nnd were about to give up trying to
discover any clue to the disappearance of the
old people , witness said ho called attention to
the manure piles : that ono of them looked as-

if it had recently been disturbed. The fact
of witness calling attention to this resulted
In the discovery of Mr. Jones' body. Witness
was not present at the finding of the body of-

Mrs. . Jones.-
C.

.

. A. Phillips of Council Bluffs , who was
referred to by Mr. Pieknrd , the preceding
witness , ciimo on the stand next. His story
was almost a repetition of Mr. Plckard's.

Court then adjourned until O.-UO this morn ¬

ing.

United States Court.-
In

.

the United States district court John
Coates and Henry Cress , the soldiers accused
of being concerned in the Lora Xeiglor seduc-

tion
¬

case , at Fort Omaha , were arraigned
and pleaded not guilty. Their attorney was
not present and the court declared that the
case must bo ready when called for trliu.

Douglas White, the alleged counterfeiter ,
was also arraigned and pleaded not guilty.-
Ho

.
had no attorney and requested the court

to oppolnt ono for him.
Indictments hnvo been found by the grand

jury against six of the soldiers accused of
having boon participants in the aussaultupon
Lora Xcigler. nnd all will bo apprehended as
soon as possible.

The several cases now before the court for
selling liquor without a license will bo dis-
posed

¬

of today.
The action of MoMunn vs. the Union Pa-

clllo
-

for unlimited damages sustained in the
loss of a linger and thumb because of alleged
malpractice was commenced , Dr. Glbba was
the first witness.

District Court.
Judge Wnkeley will hand down decisions In

the following cases this morning : Croft va-

Llttlefleld , Curtis vs Perry , Speeht vs Cum-
Ing

-

, Stowo Day vs Smith.
Anton F. Kellner has commenced suit

against Edward Alnscow to recover $.' 00
damages alleged to have been sustained by
fraud in a real estate transaction. The
plaintiff alleges that Alnscow transferred a
lot in OiMiid Vlow to the plaintiff without
having any right or title to the Jot.

John Weaver nnd Oscar J. Pieknrd have
brought suit against Edward Cilford nnd U.-

S.
.

. Curfman to satisfy judgment. , amounting
to t 150 and costs obtained In u Justice court.

County Court.
John L. Webster obtained a Judgment

against Allen Hoot for t&'iO. The plaintiff
sued for $T Ott for legal services.

The Wagoner-Gated milling company ob-
tained

¬

u judgment against J. W. Walker for
14187.
John Uowo & Co. have brought suit against

John D , Smith to recover .'00 alleged to bo
duo on u plumbing contract.

Pierre , South Dacota.-
It

.
Is estimated that the Improvements In

Pierre , the capital of South Dakota, during
the past eight months will footup a million
nnd u half of dollars as a result of Its being
selected as the capital and the opening of the
reservation. They nro now offering good In-

ducements
¬

to manufucturcnt to locate there.-
A

.
packing house U among the possibilities.

coNBTAi M3 CIJAIWH MISSION.-

It

.

In to Itcttnlto n Fntlinr nnd IIM Mttlo
Daughter.C-

onstabloS.
.

. n , Clark leaves for Chicago
this morning. His mission Is a peculiar ono ,

ns with him ho takes n mortgage which will
sccuro the release of a child , Joscphino-
Shroracr. .

Some seven years ago T. A. Shromcr , who
now resides In this city , nt Eighteenth nnd-
Vinton streets , was doing a turn In n cheap
circus , his little child , who was then but sir
years of age, being ono of the attractions.
The show struck Chicago , where , after play-
Ing

-

In hard luck , It disbanded. Shromcr
wanted his salary , which was not forth-
coming

¬

, nnd to got his honest dues ho swore
out a writ , which was to bo levied the next
day. During the evening , In company
with Uls child , ho strolled down
to the tents , which wcro on-

ho lake front. After being there n
short tlrao ho got Into a dispute with the pro-

prietor
¬

, was knocked down nnd pounded until
ho was Insensible. After this ho was taken
to the lake , placed In n boat , nnd. undercover
of the darkness , rowed out Into the lake sev-
eral

¬

miles by the employes of the circus nud
thrown overboard.

Coming In contact with the cold water ho
regained consciousness , nnd being a good
swimmer ho managed to keep alloat until the
next morning, when hovas picked tip by n
steamer that was on its way to the northern
end of the lake.

The shock and exposure rc.suUod In a pro-
tracted

¬
slego of sickness , from which ho did

not recover for several months. At last his
health was restored , but being without
money ho was compelled to labor nearly a
year to earn enough to pay the debts con-
tracted

¬

during his sickness. Ho next turned
his attention to finding his child , nnd return-
Ing

-
to Chicago he met some of the circus em-

ployes
¬

who Informed him the llttlo ono was
dead.

The scent was abandoned , nnd a year later
Shromcr came to Omaha and found employ-
ment

¬

in Gray's planing mill , where ho now
works.-

A
.

few months ngo ho received a letter,
signed "A Friend , " which Informed him that
his child was idlvo nnd well , in Chicano , in
the Homo for the Friendless. Letters wcro
exchanged nnd the identity of the child was
established beyond a doubt.

From the letters received it seems the pro-
prietor

¬

of the circus soon tired of the llttlo
girl and gave hqr to a friend , who n year
later placed her in the home , where she has
since romnined. Under the laws of the in-

stitution
¬

, if a parent desires to remove his
child before she attains her majority ho must
pay the actual expense to which the homo
has been put during the stay , and in tills case
it is SSW50 , but as Shromer could not raise this
amount of money , ho induced the managers

of the Institution to nrvoyt n mortgage upon
his team and other property.-

To
.

deliver this pa pi t nnd secure the re-
lease

-
of the chllcHs the oUject of Constable

Clark's visit to the city by the lake.-

NO

.

mOIIlVJO, 13XI8T-

.PythliuiH

.

Deny tlid'' 'Jjognllly of the
Pythian Ijlfo Insutitheo Company.-
In

.
the Lincoln corrcs'pohdcncotoTiiB Hen

It Is stated that J. T. Powell , general solic-
Itor for the cndowmcrit rank of the Knights
of Pythias , has filed tt'odrnplalnt against the
organization of the Pytlilhn Life association
stating that It had ilrf authority to beconio-
organized. .

Mr. J. J. Donnelly of" this city , superln-
tcndent of the Amc'rlbrm district telegraph
company , who Is an ofllccr high In rank In
the order , was seen yesterday and saia-

"Tho Pythian life association has no right
to exist. It has taken the immo 01 the
Pythian order , but under the law an nssocia-
tlon pretending to DO a secret ono must have-
n ritual , which this has not. The charter con-
sequently cannot bo given them according to
the law. This matter Inis been under advise
incut by the Knights of Pythias for-
ever a year and wo had Mr
Powell como out hero to test the
case. Ho took a policy in the company to find
out whether It was n secret organization 01
not nnd had a ritual and upon that ho bnsci
his complaint. The question will como up for
decision on May Ul , nnd will bo pushed by the
order. The matter will also como before the
supreme lodge of the United States. "

California Cat-U-Ciiro.
The only guaranteed euro for catarrh , coltl-

in the head , hay fever , rose cold , catarrhal
kcafncss and sore eyes. Hestoro the sense of
taste and unpleasant breath , resulting from
catarrh. Easy and pleasnut to see. Follow
directions nnd n cure is warranted bv all
drutrprists. Send for circular to ABIE'l'INK-
MKDICAL COMPANY , Orovillc , Cal. Six
months' treatment for $1 ; sent by mall , 110.
Sold by Goodman Drug Co.

Douglas County Teachers.
The Douglas county teachers' association

will meet at I o'clockon the afternoon of May
21 , nnd the following will bo the programme ;

"Who Is the Successful TVnuher? " by I ) . I) .

I.osati. DlsctiMlon , Misses 1C. L. Johnson and
Ella Ko h'strom.-

"A
.

Now School Vear Close at Hand. " by Mr.-
K.

.
. N. lloiv.lir-r. Discussion , Uuorgo Terry and

MNslIutUoHiilunbiiulc.-
"How

.
lo TINICII Primary Opopraphy ," by

Miss Annlo E. I c.icli. DlM-usslcm by MUbcs If-

.Surah
.

Young and Mary I.onvrgau.M-

ISCIIM.A.NKOUS
.

HUtilNKS-
S.Kfloltatlon

.

, by A. J. linker ,
" 1'urposo and Methods of Tircltntlon. " by

MNs Allen E. Ubby. UI.-tMissIon. U. II. Koonz
and Miss Klla Solverllng-

.I'iirttenurnl
.

( INriiSiilon : "The True Purpose
of Teachers' Institutes. " led by CliarlesSpates.

Has Never Failed to "Knock Out" Blood Poison , Scrofula , Blood
Humors and Rheumatism from tuo System.-

AM

.

NCNV twenty-eight years old , and from the time t was seven years of asre until 1855,1suffered with a seyero case of scrofula. During that time I took every known remedy , butto no purpose. My father took me to North Carolina , where I was put under the treatmentor an eminent physician. I he medicines given ma hnd only a temporary effect , for shortlyafter my return thei scrofula broke out in a more malinnant form , and I was worse off thanever before. In 18S3 I discontinued takinjr all other medicines and commenced taking Swift's
(S.S. b. ) I took a number of bottles ana it aired me. I have been free from Scrof ¬ula from that time until now. - T. A. SIZEMOIIE , Piedmont , 5. C-

.I

.

have been uslnff Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) for blood diseases , and fn every instance with thebest results. About twenty tvo years ago I had my leg hurt in an accident , ana" the wound neverentirely healed. I tried various remedies without success. I was finally Induced to try S. S. S.The meilicino healed it up-healed it after twenty-five years of suffering had been endured and muchmoney had been thrown away in the purchase worthless medicines ?

Treatiseon Blood and Skin Diseases mailedfree. SWIFTvj>fyngnteti ey o.o. o. Co. )

PURE SOLUBLE CHEAP

Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.
Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink

combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a prince-

."BEST

. >

& GOES FARTHEST ,"

WVAN IIOUTKN'S COCOA ("oiiru Irlcil , > uicil" ) was invented and
pitouted iiml l niuilo lu Ilollaml. It il acknowledged hy the most eminent doctors
and nnaly t5 that by tha iieclul trciilim-ut VAX HoUTKN'sCocov ha unJcrcone , the
oliiblllly of the ncali.fiirnilnir ciMi.illiiuiil" la Increased fitly | cr cunt. .

while the whols ot the (IbroJ are sottouod and rendered more pslatablo and dicoatible.
" ' . most < > le in the world." Ask lor VAN HOIJTEN'O ami taUo no other. 6-

7ror the euro of nil DISOII KR OK TUB STOMAril , I.IVKII , IJOWKLS , KIDKCVS lU.AOnKH. NRIl
VOUS DISKASIW , IIKADAl 1. ONSTII'ATIO.V. COSTIVKNI'I .S. fOMl'liAINTfl I'lUUJI.IAIl TO KH-

MAI.HS. . PAINS INTIIK IIAI'K iiltAIIOINU KKKI.INdS. KTC INlllOKS'l'ION. illll.l.lOlW.NIMS. K15VKK
INFLAMMATION OKTIIK IHIWIII.S , I'H.KH nml all lU'ninuumunU of tliu Internal VUivru.

UADWAV'S 1III.Snroueuro fur IliUcoinplnlnt. They lonu up the Inlornal sotrc'tlons tolioaltlir ac ¬

tion , rostorii etroiiKtli tn the tuinucli nml cnablu It to perform Us function )
' pur bux. Sold by till druxglita.

11ADWAT & CO. , Now York.

COLISEUM 9

LAST NIGHT.
V-

S.GRAND

.

MUSIC.
Secure tickets EARLY at Roeder's Cigar

store , 14O6 Farnam street.
Admission 8O cents.
Reserved Seats 28 cents extra.

WHY WE SUCCEED IN OUR ENTERPRISE.
1. Because we do as we advertise.
2. Because we sell goods at less than the cost of material.
3. Because we guarantee a genuine tailor-made suit at ready-made prices
4. Because we guarantee a perfect fit.
8. Because we alter goods to fit the purchaser free of charge.
6. Because we give the purchaser more than he anticipates for his money.
7. Because we have the confidence of the public.
5. Because we never allow a garment to be misrepresented.
ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FIT ,

SEXEX WHAT YOU CAN SAVEX. '

$70 custom mndo suit for $ .12.5-
0mndo

$05 custom mndo overcoat &12.00S-

HO
$10 custom mndo pnnts for $ 8.25-

lfi$00 custom suit for SltO.O-
Omndo

custom mndo overcoat 28.50 $ custom nuulo punts for 3 7.AO
So5 custom suit for 27.00 $50 custom made overcoat 24.50 $11 ! custom imuio pants for $ JJ.GO

& 0 custom made suit for JM.OO-
nuulo

$15 custom mndo overcoat 20.00 $1- custom mndo pants for $ 0.00
custom suit for mOO $10 custom nuulo overcoat 17.60 $10 custom Hindu pants for 3 6.00

$ 10 custom mndo suit for $18.60-
mtulo

& ))5 custom mndo overcoat 11.00 8 8 custom mndo jmuta for $ 4.60
$00 custom suit for 15.00 $28 custom made overcoat 12.2o $ T custom mndo { wilts for $ 11.73

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday Evenings until 10 o'clock.

Original Misfit CMhitiQ Parlors ,

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Nebraska. J309

CTETSON'S
OOl'T' AND STIFF

Boycl's Opera House Block.

GRATEFULCOMFORT-

INGEPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST."-

Ilr

.

n thnrmiRli knotvlcdgo of tliQ nntnr.it laws
blcli Kovern the operations of illxestlmi nml nutri-

tion
¬

, mill hy n nl refill npplUtitloi ] of the Him Jirnper-

by the jutllcloui U9U 01 HUGH amrie * u met
cunstltiitlon iiiny hu Krnilinilly built lip until
enoiiKli to rt' Ut ovcry teiulLMirv to illHciiHu. Huii-
ilrt'dH

-
Of HUlitto niilaill05tru: ! tloutlnuarouiuliis ruatr-

to nttnrk wherever Ihcro Is a weak point. Wo may
t-senpe ninny futitlMiaft by keeping ourselves well
fortllleil with pure hlnnri nnd a properly nouilshuU-
frame.1' Civil Ci-rvlce Ciazutlo.-

Xlmlo
.

simply with boiling walnrormlllc. Sold onlr-
In linlf poiinrl llm , by Krorcrx , labeled thus :

! PIN ? CO HoiiMuonathluCliemlsts ,JfiJlLJ Ul 0tIAJ. . , London. En-
gland.IE.C.W1H

.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.S-

pcclfla

.

for Hysteria , Dizziness , Ft8IieuraIjfo.! ( Wafco-
fulne

-

i , Mental Ik-prrsslon , Woftenhitf of the Hraln.ro-
suiting In iiL'unity and lending to misery tlcrnv and
iteJLth. Premmuro Old ARP. Unrrenneun. LOHS of Tower
in cither box , Involuntary Los-es , ami .Spermatorrhoea
caused liy oveixjxertlon of the hraln , polf-nhufo or
overIndulgence. . Each box contains ono month's treat¬

ment. Clabor , or MX for 81. rnt by mall prepaid.
With each order for elx boxenill pond purchaser
pun ran t* to lofnnd money If the treatment falls to-
C'jrv. . ijuaraiitftv f ui'H nrd trcntiiiic sold only by-

GOFDMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 Fauiiiim Street , Onuihn , Ne-

b.Do

.

You Know
That Dr. Simons Is ono of tlio most selfMitlflo
and MU'd-isful physicians In tlio United
Slates , and that hu Is located ut corner of
Jones and llith sis. and treats all cases ot-

NHRYOUS DHHILITYf-
lcally and successfully. Dr. Simons is a spec-
ialist

¬

In all femalu complaints. No person
hiHVerliiK from any of those distressing tronli-
los t-ares to lot everybody know It , KO to Dr-
..Simons

.
who is u regularly educated physician

without the semlilanco of quac.l c.ry about
him. IIo will ilhitjotioso your ca.so and tell
you plainly whether you can he cured or not.
fall on him as thousands of others have done. .

Come and bo happy. iJuceessful treatment by
mail.-

UK.
.

. SIMOXa _
701 S. 30th St. . Omaha. Nell.

LLAN LINE OCEAfSTEAMERS"

Passage to and from Great Britain and an
parts of Europe. Montreal-Liverpool route , by the
waters of St. Lawrence , shortest of all. UlnsLowto-
Uoatoa , to i'hllnilulnhin. Liverpool to and from
Dultlmort ) . Thirty Steamers. Claps oxcelnlor-
.AccommodMliuin

.
unsurpassed. Weekly sailing-

s.AMjAN
.

& M > . . (Jen. West. AK'ta.-
C.

.

. i. Sundoll. tiuiaiei. 112 La Hallo St. , Chicago , 111-

.TO

.

GLASGOW , LONDONDERRY , BELFAST
DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL & LOHDOH.
FROM NBW YORK EVKIIY TnORSDAY.

Cabin Passage $35 to $50 , according to location ot-

stateroom. . Excursion $65 to $95.-

BtcoroKO
.

to nml trntn Kiiropa at IxjwpBt Itatcs.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO. , General Agents.

63 Broadway. NEW YORK-
..Inn.

.
. . meson , Guncral Wpslnrii Aut-nt , 1M-

Itiuiilolph Direct , Chicago. Harry 1C. Moores ,
Thoa luiiiio.-

Th

.

LurceBt * Fntteit end 1'hiett Iti tlio World.
I'lmsentrt'i nri'niiinilatioini utieirellfil.

HEW YORK , LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-
.KTHIOI'IA.

.
. " 17. I DKVON1A. Mar 31-

.FUUNKSSIA
.

MnjrZI. I CIIICASHIA , Junu T.

New York , Queenstown and Liverpool.-
Tlio

.

OlobrateJ I Mar .'list
CITYOf 110SIK. | Juno2Slh. July Mth.

SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAOE
mien on lowett ternia tu uliU friini th lirliK-li.nl

SCOTCH. ERCU3H , IRISH HO Alt CONTIKCNTAt POUTS.
KiciirtloTitk'kdj rc lucfil. made nvallabla til rtturn-
I'lthtrtin : t'lctiiresiiuuCivile' , IIIviTjkTiCj.Nortli or

South of Ireland NaiilrtDrUlliraltar.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS

t Joweat current ratpa. Apply to any of uur local
BKcnU.or to HENDERSON BROS. , Chicago.I-

iornl
.

AKl ntii nt Omulm ; Hnrrr K .Mourv , ClmrlKi
Mares , W- VVulll , 11. 1' . Douul , Cltliou'l Jlilllk , Otto
Woir.

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
UAiitr. tun - a cr.unni nr mniMriBi-

iin.TO

.

WEAK MEN
Buffering from the rltrctt of joiitliful irrrorn , t&rlr-
decay. . wiuUiiic wrakneio , lo.t umuliixxJ , et4'. , I will
Bcnrl a valuabln truatla ( nleill containing full
particular ! fnr homo cilrr. I'llKK of i-harKf. A-

tplenillil nicillcal wurlc i thouM IM rrad by rrtrfn-mn who U uerrnnn ami dehllUatnl , Adilrrxa ,
1rof. I'.C.

.
4uiDx| , bicjcl. . KufcIlM > c4 Olrli tiKjiI-

ts. . On * r mon at wbn ! * > ) i rlr * tt Q |
I' 0 , II. tlttti Irr-iu L U. Kptanr'ilio.-
nri

.
ill W K.divm ht. fhirito. li ta

110 141 , J. K < iult < . iiinpror A > w ctla-
.ij

.
la ll n rla.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.F-

or

.

the Irnitmont of nil CIU10NIC ANDBt'ROirAr , 1HSKASKS. llrncon , Appllnncoi for Doformltlm , Un-
aTruste . It ''st Kn"llltlc9 , Appnntnn and RLMnotllci for aticreufnl troilm 'iit of cvry form of itlannu ) ro-
qulilns

-

.Mcillcal orfurglcnl'Irontmont. NINKTV ROOMS KDH PATIKNTS. llcnnl nml nttonilnnro. llo t-

Arionimoilatlnna Wost. Write fnr circulars on Peforuittlpsnnil llrncrs , Trussot , Olub Knit , ( 'iirvatiire * of-
Splno , l'lo! , Tumors , Cnncor , Catnrrh , Ilninrlilrl. . Inh I at'on , U'e"lrlelly , I'anilysls , Bplln ny , Kl 1nuy-
Uladder , Kyo. Knr, h kln nml Hlrod. nn I 11 Surgical Oporntloni. DlhtiABKS OKVO.MKN n'poclillr. Hook
of niflpnscN ofVunifn lrne.Vo huvo lately adiloil n l.yln < In Depirtmont for Women ilnMnir ( Vnllneiiiont
( Strictly Private ) . Only Itollnblo McdlcnUnilltiita niaklDB nsppcliiltv of PK1VATK KISKASKS.

All Illuoil Diseases ucrei < fiilly tiaitol. HrphlHllo nrUDii rcmovo.l fron: tlio nyatuni w t .out mo O'iry.
New Unsloriillvo Trcatuipnt fnr I.us nf Vllal Tower. Pnrt 01 unnblu to visit ua nniy lie troirod nthiinio liy-
corrPipuntfonce. All romnninlcntlcinacnnridcnltal. Modlcini ) or In trunirntrt sent hy nmll or oxprp fl so-
ourply

-

pnoleil no niarkn to Inillcaloc.iulonls ornonili'r. One pi'rsonal Int rvluw.ii| fonuil. ( 'nil nml ron'iilt-
niortnnd history of your ca o , nntl wo will end In plain wrapper our HOdlC TO MKJf KIIKK. , iinun Prlval *
Hyeclalor Nervous IM.io.nse.i. Imputo.tcy , Syphilis , ( ilvotnnd Vnrlcoccle. with quoitlou 1st. Aildrua.'i

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and Harney Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

Etchings-
.Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet

.

. & Davis.-
Kimball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .
. Pianos & Organs.

Frames. Sheet Music.
1510 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
SUFFERERS FU01I-

A'tTTOiii Debility.
Youthful Indlicrelloui.

Lull Manhood.-
r

.
r Be Your Own Physician II-

Mtuir men , from the effects of youthful
Imprudence , linve hronirht about a utato of
weakness that tins reduced the prencral sys-
tein

-
BO much as to inducn almost orery

other dlwase , and the real cauio of the '
trouble scarcely urer beliu ; suspected , they
are doctored fur everything hut the right
one. Notwithstanding the many Talutiblo
remedies that medical aciunco has produced
fur the relief of this clans of pat lent a , none
of the on ! i nary modes of treatment effect it-

cure. . During our oxtens.re college and hos-
pital practice we have ex pv rim en ted with
nnd dNcorered new nhd concentrated rerno-
diea.

-
. The accompanying prescription U of-

feied
-

M a r Tiln ana speedy curr , M-
hunilrudsof cu i'l our practice hare U eu-
rcstorcxl to pt'iU-rt hrattli Ijy its uio after
all otht-r remudles falloil. I'crfectly pure In *

Kredients must he uood lu the preiaraUon of
ihla prcscrijition.
11 Krythroiylon coca , 1-2 drachm ,

Jcrubebln. 1-3 drnchm.-
Holonlas

.
Oiolco , I-Sdrachin ,

(Jclwmin. 8 grains.-
ExUifmatico

.

amiirm (alcoholic ) ,! ETHins-
Kit. . loptnndrA , > scruples,
tJlyccrlno , n. a, > Ilr *

Maku 00 iilllit. Take 1 ptll flt 3p. m. , and an-
other on Koinff to btd. In loiuo COACS it will
La tiwewary for the pntlent to take two pill *
at bcdtlmo , making tJio number thn-p niUy.
This remedy laodaptcil too > ory condition of-
ncrvoua debility and weaknoas lu either SOY ,
nnd especially m thofua cases rvaultinK from
imprutfenco. The rtrupuratlvo powen * of
thin restoratlTtiaretnily astonish tup. rind lt-
u contlntiHil for A short time changed the
JutiKUid.debllltatiHl.nf rrelcfn condiuuu to
one of renewed llfo nnd Tfcor.-

As
.

wo are constantly In receipt of I tten of
Inquiry rclatiro to this remedy , we would
nay to i hose whowould prefer to obtain It of-
us by remitting $1 a Hecuruly sealed pack-
o o oontatnliifr 60 pllli , carefully com-
pounded , will bo wnt by leturn niallfiom
our private laNiratory.oruo will furnish a-

oackacon , which will uuro mustcoaos , fur 0.Addresn or call on
Hew Engla'nil Medical Institute ,

21 Treinnnt How , llnilon. Mum.
rjfii Coi-yrlpcht. 1WS. r V. H. HILI.E-

R.ZI2R.

.

. OWEW-
'BELECTRIC BEI.T-

. .
PATENTED AUG. I G , 1887 , IMPROVED Jutv 30. 1889.

. - DK. OWEN'S OALVA-
NJOBODYBELTand

-

and Novous Debility ,
Coillvenen , Kidney
Blstatfj , Ifervoutnen
Trcmlllnff , Bnual Er-

- hauition 'Wasting of
Body. DI Vy , -, , Mlled by indiicretiona in
ssafss. ss SK5itiorfi5fl&? -

LV. sELECTRIC INSOLES-
.Alsonn

.

Eloctrla Trusrt nnd tlelt Combined.
B < D18e.roiliC' rir m > llluil'Jl.oo 2Jliotei.i| liloU wlllta° ° ""OWEN ErE'oTRIo'B RLT ft APPl.IANOE CO.

30O North Brautway. HT. J.OUIO , WO.
820 Broadway. HEW TfOllli OlXY.

- ihiiNiw-
BtlT. AND SUJMNSORT

. lllHI.Ml( * iir7J U0 > i; , H 'l for Ihl , .inclBo fur-
.poit

.

, l' rr l lltii > r> lli > n riknril , lliloi Kr.tlr , HIIJ , Hogll , .
Uf. ruoll.uooi lurr.nli or trlrtlr through ill WKtK
ViKT.1 rr.l.itluj them loll| LTIUnil tllMIIIIII H HI KI1U1 II-

.Blrtlric
.

( urrtul fill Uni.ilj. nr we fortnl JJ.ort ) In ih.
UkLT bit u ptiorr Cowiilrlv ( ft , and up. Wont c * cil' r *

t Mlf 1'arra In Ibrra tooottit. Hetlta pimiililct ft'rre-
.BAHDKM

.
ELEOIKICCO. , U'JUbiU.bl. , CHICAGO , lit.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PAIU3 EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEHS.

FEMALE BEASTS
Ahuolutrlr reliable , ixrfrrtly lufu , nuut powerful fem la
nvuUlur known , neirr lair , f > a IKK ii | I.M.I bo
umclcnt , Ailiire n UON llfllril C 1lliilliltfSl. V.

_
_ boU by UOIIDUAN IHtOd CO-

.t

.

HUI.IULKTU1UIAII [ AX CUSHION !
r. kurj dl.ll.cd ; . OomroitiU *.

t .i.fol w tert all IH-
ITUKIU

r.iu lllu.iiiU'l bonk 4 iuol-
il.jj.N. . V-

.A

.

, Lawyer, 131 Dearborn ht'-
M, IIIL-JKU. yuur siicfosiful nruouo .

Advice from noimbtlulty.-
munjr

. Siicolul f-u-llltloi 1 u
ntutei.

PAST ALL PRECEDENT !

OVKKTWO M1M.ION8 IllHTHIIIUTKU.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the I.ptfUlutnm , for pdncallonnl-

nnd charitable pnrpomi , and Its franrhlm iniitloi-
ipartnf the present Mali; ciinslltntlon , In 167J , by mi-
overwhplmliiK popular vote.

Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAW-
INGS

¬

talce place Seml-Amumlly (Juno and
December ) and Us Grand Slnglo Number
Drawincs take place in each of the other ton
month :; of the year , ami are nil drawn in pub-
lic

¬

, at the Academy of Music , Now Orleans ,

La.
"Wo do hereby certify that wo miparrlao thnnr *

rangemcutfl for nil tlio monthly and semiannualcl-
iawliiKHOf the Louisiana Htalo Ixittcry C'onipauy ,
and In pernon maniMo and control tint tlrawlnuH-
thcniKulvuH , unit that the amo nro conducted with
honesty , fnirnem , nnd In good faith towunl allpurt-
lcH

-
, nnd wonnthorUu the rotnniuijr to H o thlHcertl-

llcuto
-

with facshnllud of our fritinaturoa ulUtubed a-

lt > uilvertlicniunts. "

COJl.MISSIONKIW.-

We.

.

. IhR lindcr'lflioil bnnk | init ImnkoM wlh | iiy: ull-
irlrn ilrnwn In tlio LoiilHlniia Kl.ilu iiutturlu > wlilcli-
niy l o [ iroiontiMl nt uur counter* .

It. M. WAl.Msr.KV. 1ros. I.dtilslana Xat llanlc-
lUKUItK hANAUX. I'leSluto Niil'l Iliinlc.-
A.

.

. HAIilHVlN , I'l-ps. Now Orluuus Nat'l iliinlc-
.CAUL

.

KOIIN. I'n-s. I'ulcm Niitloiial UIIIIK-

.At

.

the Academy of Mtisio , Now Orleans ,
Tuesday , Juno 17 , 1800.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 000000.
100,000 TlrUnlsHt HO Piu-li ; Halves. J-J ) ; Quiir-

tois
-

, JNlj KljclithsB ; Twentlutlis , & ;

1.rtlotlH , 11.
LIST OK rUIKKS.

1 OK ( b W jm
i ; OK lua.ixwiH -JHMH
i I'liizK OK IKMUOI * , lou.ojri
1 OK WIKIIJlH MMH
2 OK ai.IKH ) nro u , (* )
f I'Uiy.KS OK IUIJH( nro M.UUI

1U OK fi , ( * ) iiro utjau
2.'. OK-

1MI
yom me M.IXXI-

HJOOK-
AW

are UOii| )
OK-

ooo
COO uro4-
IXJ1-11121:3: oroI-

IIIXIUATIU.N
OKA

1HIXKK.
1(0( I'rlronof fUUil| uro 1100,0X1
ICO I'rlzt'i of bU ) nrit 8I.Uil
100 uf 4Bluri' ( lOW)

TWII Nl'MIIKII' TlilMISAI.S.:

I.WJ I'rlzes of JiOUnro ,

3 144 I'rizosniiiouiitliii; to $ , lfjUGOO

AGENTS WANTED.IV-

FoitCMMi

.

RATTH , or anfiiithcr Infariuiitloii
di'Dlrcil , wrllu Ic-Klhly tn tliu umlcrsluni'il fli'urly-
HtnlliiK yiiur ruslilinicu , with ntnli' . county hlirutiiiul-
number. . Muru rnplil raturii nmll clullvrry will hu-
anxurrcl liy yuur vnclualiiK ull eirvelulio buiirlnic you-

ull( udilrcss.

IMPORTANT.Adilr-
o.SiSI.

.

. A. nAIH'IHN ,

N ° W ° rIU""Sl ''"Or M. A. DAUPHIN.
WuhhlllKtnn. I ) , aI-

lyanllnary Icllt-r , mntnlnlnit MIINKV OIIIIKII , li *
tuvilbyull exprvm I'oiiipnnlot , Nuw York KICIUIIKU ,
droll or i u tal notv.

Address Iloglstareil Letters containing Cur-
rtiiioy

-
to-

NKW OKMJANS NATIONAti IIA.N'K.
Now Urloiiiit. I. .

t. tliattlieimyiui-nt uf IKOU.HIA.V.-
IT.

.
tn n v roi'li NATIIINAI. HANKS of Nnir llrluuni ,

anil the tlckntt iiri'ileiKni hy the pruthlent of nn In-

Klltullun
-

vthoiu flinrtiTcil iljhn HIII til-
tlin hliiliviit courUi Iliffi'foro , buvrutu uf all Imita-
tions

¬

or uniinyniiu ivhuiuui.O-
.NT.

.

Hoi. i. All In tlio prlcn uf the iiullPit p.irtoi
fraction of u tlrkut IK.SLTKII uv IM In unjr clr.iwlur
AnythliiK In uur uarnu uffcredi fur lu than UullarK-
a iwlnillo.

FOR
" '

HEN ONLY !
II. " * * " * *.** uuo JUUU.I1 YI-

i St lJ.et52 tf liJ
UMCrtttl.a Roil , ri > laaatl w ad grotltnall <diialidirr44k w ERIE MEDICAt CO , , UUrTAlO , N. Y!


